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**Descriptive Summary**

**Identifier**  
ICU.SPCL.COHENJ

**Title**  
Cohen, Jerry, Photograph Collection

**Date**  
1975-1992

**Size**  
9.5 linear feet (14 boxes)

**Repository**  
Special Collections Research Center  
University of Chicago Library  
1100 East 57th Street  
Chicago, Illinois 60637 U.S.A.

**Abstract**  
Jerrold “Jerry” Ernest Cohen (b. February 3, 1943, d. November 26, 1991) was a photographer and activist who helped found over a dozen organizations and held several leadership positions in Chicago’s LGBTQ community from the late 1960s through the early 1990s. The collection contains negatives, contact sheets, photographic prints, slides, handwritten notes, correspondence, and newspaper clippings. Materials date between 1975 and 1992, with the bulk of the material dating between 1975 and 1987. The photograph collection primarily documents aspects of gay community life in Chicago from the mid-1970s to the late 1980s.

**Information on Use**

**Access**  
The collection is open for research.

**Restrictions on Use**

Series I and Series II, Personal and Professional, include color film slides from Cohen’s travels and photography career. Researchers will need to consult with staff about equipment for accessing these items.

Series II, Professional, includes long strips of continuous negatives in negative sleeves. These are stored rolled around tissue paper cores in Box 11. Researchers should handle these materials with extra care.

**Citation**

When quoting material from this collection, the preferred citation is: Cohen, Jerry, Photograph Collection, [Box #, Folder #], Special Collections Research Center, University of Chicago Library.
Biographical Note

Jerrold “Jerry” Ernest Cohen (b. February 3, 1943, d. November 26, 1991) was a photographer and activist who helped found over a dozen organizations and held several leadership positions in Chicago’s LGBTQ community from the late 1960s through the early 1990s. Cohen was born on February 3, 1943, in Chicago, Illinois, to Lillian and Albert A. Cohen. He and his brother David attended South Shore High School in Chicago.

In 1969, at age 26, Cohen began attending University of Chicago gay liberation meetings. He helped grow the group into Chicago Gay Liberation, staffed the city’s first gay hotline, and marched in Chicago’s first Gay Pride March in 1970. Cohen cofounded the Chicago Gay Alliance in 1971, opening his home as Chicago’s first Gay Community Center and serving as the alliance’s treasurer. The same year, he helped organize the city’s first Gay Pride Week.

Cohen held several professional and volunteer business and accounting positions, including Systems Manager for the American Library Association. An accomplished photographer, he contributed work to the Chicago Gay Alliance Newsletter, the Chicago Gay Crusader, GayLife, BlueBoy, Man’s Country, and the International Mr. Leather competitions. Cohen established his own studio, A Thousand Words, Unlimited, documenting LGBTQ life in the city through the late 1980s.

Through the 1970s and 1980s Cohen served in a variety of volunteer positions. He helped found the Windy City Gay Chorus, acting as its first Business Manager and organizing the first meeting of the Gay/Lesbian Choral Association. Cohen cofounded the Chi-Town Squares, a gay square dancing group, with Ron Goldman in 1987. He also held the office of Treasurer for Toddlin’ Town Performing Arts, an umbrella group for the Windy City Gay Chorus, Chicago Gay Pride Band, and the Artemis Singers.

During the AIDS epidemic, Cohen volunteered with the Howard Brown Memorial Clinic. After the death of his then partner, Cohen was instrumental in forming the Chicago chapter of the NAMES Project, bringing the AIDS Memorial Quilt to Chicago for the first time. Diagnosed as HIV-positive in 1984, Cohen participated in several investigative treatments and medical studies and cofounded the Test Positive Aware Network for couples living HIV/AIDS with his partner Alan Amberg.

Jerry Cohen died of complications of HIV infection on November 26, 1991. He was inducted into the Chicago LGBT Hall of Fame in 1993.

Scope Note

The Jerry Cohen Photograph Collection is organized into three series: Series I: Personal; Series II: Professional; and Series III: Oversize. The collection contains negatives, contact sheets,
photographic prints, slides, handwritten notes, correspondence, and newspaper clippings. Materials date between 1975 and 1992, with the bulk of the material dating between 1975 and 1987.

Series I, Personal, contains photographs and correspondence related to Cohen’s family, friends, vacations, and photography classes, arranged alphabetically by subject. Of special interest are photographic prints from the 1987 March on Washington for Lesbian and Gay Rights, located in Box 3, Folder 8. The folder labels in this series include Cohen’s original labels, transcribed verbatim when present. Cohen’s numbering system consisted of his initials followed by the month, day, and year the photographs were taken and a letter designation beginning with “A” if multiple rolls of film were included.

Series II, Professional, consists of Cohen’s paid and volunteer photography and associated papers, arranged alphabetically by subject. Subjects include portrait and advertisement commissions; photographs taken for LGBTQ publications like GayLife and BlueBoy; and establishments and events like Chicago bar and bathhouse Man’s Country, the International Mr. Leather competition, Chicago Gay Pride Week, protests against Anita Bryant, and the NAMES Project AIDS Memorial Quilt. This series contains several folders of erotic photography. The folder labels in this series include Cohen’s original labels, transcribed verbatim when present. Cohen’s numbering system consisted of his initials followed by the month, day, and year the photographs were taken and a letter designation beginning with “A” if multiple rolls of film were included.

Series III, Oversize, contains a variety of oversize items. Of particular note are a group of 11 matted black and white portraits circa the early 1970s. This series also contains two folders of original artwork created for Cohen by friends, including one celebrating his love of penguins.

Related Resources
The following related resources are located in the Department of Special Collections:

http://www.lib.uchicago.edu/e/spcl/select.html

Amberg, Alan. Gay History Collection

University of Chicago. Student Government. Records

Subject Headings
• Chicago Gay Alliance
• Chicago Gay Liberation
• International Mr. Leather (Contest)
• Bisexuals--Political activity
• Bisexuals--United States--Social conditions
• Drag performances (Shows)
• Gays -- United States -- Political activity
• Gays -- United States -- Social conditions
• Gay bathhouses
• Gay erotic photography
• Lesbians -- United States -- Social conditions
• Lesbians -- United States -- Political activity
• NAMES Project
• Photography--1970-1980
• Photography--1980-1990
• Photography--1990-2000
• Transgender people--United States
• Transgender people--Political activity
• Transgender people--Social conditions

INVENTORY

Series I: Personal

Box 1
Folder 1
   Alan Amberg - Correspondence, Clippings, Headshots, circa late 1980s
Box 1
Folder 2
   Al Cohen’s Retirement - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977
Box 1
Folder 3
   A. Cohen’s Birthday Party - M. Oster in yard - Negatives, undated
Box 1
Folder 4
Box 1
Folder 5
   Art Institute and Holiday Parade - Photographic Prints, 1987
Box 1
Folder 6
   Birds - Negatives, 1976
Box 1
Folder 7
   Birthday Party - Photographic Prints, Envelope, circa late 1970s
Box 1
Folder 8
   JC082877A - Bob and Dogs - Pentax/Fusica Test - Negatives, 1977
Box 1
Folder 9
Cisco/J.C. at home - Negatives, Photographic Prints, undated

Box 1
Folder 10
Cohen working on home, with dogs - Negatives, Photographic Prints, circa 1970s

Box 1
Folder 11
Cohen, People, Dogs - Photographic Prints, Magazine Page, undated

Box 1
Folder 12
Disneyworld - Contemp Hotel - Negatives, undated

Box 1
Folder 13
Dogs - Alice, Gus, puppy - Negatives, undated

Box 1
Folder 14
Dogs at park, bird’s nest - Photographic Prints, circa 1970s

Box 1
Slide Box
Dubrovnik - Feb '77 - Sail from Dubrovnik - Catronia - Syracuse - #2 Feb '77 - Slides, 1977

Box 1
Folder 15
Family Opening Gifts - Photographic Prints, circa 1970s

Box 1
Slide Box

Box 2
Folder 1
Flowers and dogs - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1984

Box 2
Folder 2
JC052181 - Frank Cohen - Portrait- Bar Mitzvah - Contact Sheet, Negatives, 1981

Box 2
Folder 3
Gary Lee - Test Shots - Negatives, undated

Box 2
Folder 4
Greece - Polaroids, undated

Box 2
Folder 5
JC092575 - H. H. Assignment - Kids at Play/Office Staff - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975
Box 2
Folder 6
JC100775 - Sincaf Subject/Change of Angles/”Balls” - H.H. Assignment - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975

Box 2
Slide Box
Hull House Studio Lighting Assignment: Dennis Ideker, Sea Sheels, Strawberries, Penguins - Slides, circa 1975

Box 2
Folder 7
Notes to Hull House Lighting Slides, circa 1975

Box 2
Folder 8
Jerry at home - Negatives, Photographic Prints, circa 1970s

Box 2
Folder 9
Jerry at home with dogs - Photographic Prints, circa 1970s

Box 2
Folder 10
Jerry Cohen - Obituaries - Newspaper Clippings, Photocopies, 1991

Box 2
Folder 11
Jerry Cohen - Portrait - NAMES Project - Photographic Print, 1988

Box 3
Folder 1
Kells and Karnows - Negatives, undated

Box 3
Slide Box

Box 3
Folder 2
Kitchen Renovation, Skeleton Clock, Dogs/Plants - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1976-1977

Box 3
Folder 3
Kitchen Renov. Status/Beaver 400 Day Clock - Negatives, undated

Box 3
Folder 4
Kitten - Photographic Print, undated

Box 3
Folder 5
JC102376 - La Belle Concert/Alice’s Bath - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1976
Box 3
Folder 6
  JC08080 - Lincoln Park Zoo - M. Oster and Animals - Contact Sheet, Negatives, 1980
Box 3
Slide Box
  Malta, Corfu - Misc. NY/People/Things Feb ’77 - Slides, 1977
Box 3
Folder 7
  Man carrying wood - Magazine page, undated
Box 3
Folder 8
  March on Washington, October 1987 - Photographic Prints, 1987
Box 3
Folder 9
  JC10XX80A - Mike and Jerry/NYC - Negatives, 1980
Box 3
Folder 10
  JC040075 - Misc. Negs - Jane/House Objects - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1975
Box 3
Folder 11
Box 3
Folder 12
  JC021376 - Miscellaneous Subjects - Tests- Filter DBL. Exp. - Night - Negatives, 1976
Box 3
Folder 13
  JC - Miscellaneous Negatives - Devry/Dogs/Clark Street/Candy Store 2/76 - Negatives, 1976
Box 3
Folder 14
  Misc./Dogs - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1977
Box 3
Folder 15
  JC1125/26/78 - Misc. Shots - Teeth, Boat - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1978
Box 3
Folder 16
  Miscellaneous - Portraits, Chicago - Negatives, Photographic Prints, Slides, circa late 1970s
Box 3
Folder 17
  Miscellaneous - Portraits, Street Scenes, Theater Performance - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, circa late 1970s
Box 3
Folder 18
  Miscellaneous - Slides, 1976 - 1977
Box 3
Folder 19
  Miscellaneous - Film Developer Brochures, Aldermanic Newsletter, early 1980s

Box 4
Folder 1
  JC030075 - Montreal Scenes (Color) - Negatives, 1975

Box 4
Folder 2
  Mother Dressing Child for Baptism - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975

Box 4
Folder 3
  JC- New York Subjects (Old Woman) - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975

Box 4
Folder 4
  Nude Man on Beach - Postcard, 1975

Box 4
Folder 5
  Old Gay Activist’s Reunion, Ann Sathers, Buckingham Pix - Backgarden - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1988

Box 4
Folder 6
  Old Woman in Doorway - Photographic Print, 1975

Box 4
Folder 7
  Party at Dennis’ - Negatives, undated

Box 4
Folder 8
  Penguins (Sea World?) black and white - Negatives, Photographic Prints, undated

Box 4
Folder 9
  Penguins and Dolphins, Sea World? - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1987

Box 4
Folder 10
  Peter Meehan - Carol Ruth Silver - Correspondence, 1980

Box 4
Folder 11
  Peter Meehan AIDS Quilt Square - Photographic Print, circa late 1980s

Box 4
Folder 12
  Photographs: Men in Costumes - Negative, Photographic Prints, circa late 1970s

Box 4
Folder 13
  JC0913/14/75 - Pontiac/Bloomington, IL/Devry Tech - Contact Sheet, Negatives, 1975

Box 4
Folder 14
  Portrait of Man with Glasses - Photographic Print and Glass, undated
Box 4
Folder 15
  Portrait - Performer - Photographic Print, undated
Box 4
Folder 16
  Portrait - Performer - Photographic Print, undated
Box 4
Slide Box
  Seattle '77 City/Seattle Center/Night/Laser - Islander Cruise Faces - Slides, 1977
Box 4
Slide Box
  Seattle '77 Mt. Ranier/Salmon Bake - Lake Union/to Mt. Ranier - Slides, 1977
Box 4
Folder 17
  JC0721/2/77- Seattle Zoo/Keith and T and I - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977
Box 4
Folder 18
  JC072177A - Zoo/Penguins - Waterfront Park - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1977
Box 4
Folder 19
  JC072177B - Seattle Zoo - Penguins - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977
Box 5
Folder 1
  Seaworld FLA. 1975 - Negatives, 1975
Box 5
Folder 2
  Sea World? - Photographic Prints, 1987
Box 5
Folder 3
  JC111478 - Self-Portraits - P.D. Workshop - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1978
Box 5
Folder 4
  Shirtless Man - Magazine Page, 1988
Box 5
Folder 5
  Shots of Beach - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1987
Box 5
Folder 6
  Shots of garden, parade, square dancing, meeting - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1988
Box 5
Folder 7
  Shots of Coastal Town, Camping, Ontario? - Negatives, Photographic Prints, undated
Folder 8  
Shots of Ferry, Ontario? - Negatives, Photographic Prints, undated  
Box 5  
Folder 9  
Shots of Interiors, Architecture - Photographic Prints, circa 1970s  
Box 5  
Folder 10  
Shots of Landscape and Nature Along East Coast of U.S. - Photographic Prints, undated  
Box 5  
Folder 11  
JC020478 - Snow, Gustav M. - Negatives, 1978  
Box 5  
Folder 12  
JC100177C - Sun Zoom Lens Test - Contact Sheet, Negatives, 1977  
Box 5  
Folder 13  
Tampon Lens Test - Dogs, Buildings, A. Rhodes - Negatives, Contact Sheets, 1976  
Box 5  
Folder 14  
Box 5  
Folder 15  
Unwrapping gifts at holiday - Photographic Prints, 1976  
Box 5  
Folder 16  
JC062477B - Wrigley Field/Sidewalk Repairs - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977  

Series II: Professional  
Box 5  
Folder 17  
ASBO/Gay Protest Demonstration - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1979  
Box 5  
Folder 18  
JC091775A - Betty Rhodes - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975  
Box 5  
Folder 19  
JC091775B - Betty Rhodes - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975  
Box 5  
Folder 20  
JC091775C - Betty Rhodes - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975  
Box 5  
Folder 21
JC092075A - Betty Rhodes - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975

Box 5
Folder 22
JC092075B - Betty Rhodes - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975

Box 5
Folder 23
JC092075C - Betty Rhodes - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975

Box 5
Folder 24
JC061676 - Betty Rhodes - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1976

Box 5
Folder 25
JC080680A-C - Big Ed/Marianne McCall Chicago Fest - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1980

Box 5
Folder 26
Bill Award/Center Stage - Negatives, undated

Box 5
Folder 27
JC060078A/B - Bistro Reopening - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1978

Box 5
Folder 28
031375 - Bruces(s) Vilanch and Robbins/Wandabust - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975

Box 5
Folder 29
JC101375 - Calypso Dance Group - P.R. Shots - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975

Box 5
Folder 30
JC082377-102177B - Center Stage Renovation - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977

Box 5
Folder 31
Center Stage Opening/In Touch Article - Negatives, undated

Box 5
Folder 32
Center Stage Reopening - Negatives, undated

Box 5
Folder 33
JC041675 - Cherry Vanilla - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975
Box 5
Folder 34
JC041775- Cherry Vanilla at Gold Coast Flower Show - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975
Box 5
Folder 35
JC050676 - Charles Pierce - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1976
Box 5
Folder 36
JC123174A - Christmas - New Year’s Eve - Man’s Country (Color) - Negatives, 1974
Box 5
Folder 37
JC091877A-D - ClothesDick Shots/Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977
Box 5
Folder 38
JC082781 - Coaster Ad - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1981
Box 5
Folder 39
JC112675 - Cycle Sluts - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1975
Box 6
Folder 1
JC030775A - Daphne Davis/Wanda - Man’s Country - Negatives, 1975
Box 6
Folder 2
JC030775B - Daphne Davis - Man’s Country - Negatives, 1975
Box 6
Folder 3
JC112478A/B - David Wirth - Body Shop - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1978
Box 6
Folder 4
JC100478 - Denise McCann - CTR. STG. - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1978
Box 6
Folder 5
JC042075 - Dewes Mansion Study - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975
Box 6
Folder 6
JC121380A/B - Don We Now…II Pre-Concert Rehearsal Limosene Shots - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1980
Box 6
Folder 7
JC123077A/B - Elaine Caswell/Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1977
Box 6
Folder 8
JC042978 - ERA Rally - Civic CTR Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1978
Box 6
Folder 9
   JC060475 - E. Thompson/Bittersweet Blues Band - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1975
Box 6
Folder 10
   JC010576 - Fire Site - Japan/Korea Records - 3300 N. Clark - Negatives, 1976
Box 6
Folder 11
   JC051475A - Frannie - Man’s Country/C.C. Ford - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1975
Box 6
Folder 12
   JC051475B - Frannie - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1975
Box 6
Folder 13
   JC051675 - Frannie - Man’s Country - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975
Box 6
Folder 14
   JC080475A - Frannie - CHG Frilm Festival Benefit Ivanhoe - Negatives, 1975
Box 6
Folder 15
   JC080475B - Frannie - CNG Film Festival Benefit Ivanhoe - Negatives, 1975
Box 6
Folder 16
   JC082575A - Frannie Golde - Ivanhoe - Negatives, 1975
Box 6
Folder 17
   JC082575B - Frannie Golde/Ivanhoe - Negatives, 1975
Box 6
Folder 18
   JC082575 - Frannie Golde - Ivanhoe Concert - Negatives, 1975
Box 6
Folder 19
   JC042976A - Frannie Golde/Ivanhoe Negatives, 1976
Box 6
Folder 20
   JC042976B - Frannie Golde/Ivanhoe - Negatives, 1976
Box 6
Folder 21
   JC12776A - Frannie at Ivanhoe - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1976
Box 6
Folder 22
   JC12776B - Frannie at Ivanhoe - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1976
Box 6
Folder 23
Folder 37  

Box 6

Folder 38  
JC102475 - Harriet Leider - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1975

Box 6

Folder 39  
JC102877 - Harriet Leider - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1977

Box 6

Folder 40  

Box 6

Folder 41  
JC103178A/B - Hotter N’Hell - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1978

Box 6

Folder 42  
I. Magnin’s Displays - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977-1981

Box 6

Folder 43  
JC032280A-D - I. Magnin’s Children’s Murals Project - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1980

Box 6

Folder 44  
JC08080A-B - I. Magnin Camp Beverly Hills Murals - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1980

Box 6

Folder 45  
JC080680A-B - I. Magnin - Camp Beverly Hills Murals - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1980

Box 6

Folder 46  
JC052781 - JC-60181 - I. Magnin - Shoe Ad Promo #1 and #2 - Lisa Dorr at Latin School - Contact Sheets, Photographic Prints, 1981

Box 6

Folder 47  

Box 6

Folder 48  
I. Magnin - YSL Fashion Show - Negatives, undated

Box 7

Folder 1  
International Association of Gay Square Dance Clubs, Portland - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1987

Box 7

Folder 2
IAGSDC - Portland - Photographic Prints, 1987
Box 7
Folder 3
   IAGSDC - Square Dancing - Handbooks, 1988 Convention Program, circa 1988
Box 7
Folder 4
   IAGSDC - Chi Town Squares - Membership Petition, 1988
Box 7
Folder 5
   IAGSDC - Square Dance Resource Guide, 1988
Box 7
Folder 6
   IAGSDC - Bylaws, Newsletter with Jerry Cohen Obituary, late 1980s, 1922
Box 7
Folder 7
   JC022581 - Jerry Cohen - Portrait - “Chicago Briefs” - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1981
Box 7
Folder 8
   JC051081A/C - Joe Paducah Portraits - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1981
Box 7
Folder 9
   JC052178A/B - Lagooners Volleyball - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1978
Box 7
Folder 10
   JC012677B - Linda Glick - Man’s Country - Negatives, 1977
Box 7
Folder 11
   JC012677A - Linda Glick - Man’s Country - Negatives, 1977
Box 7
Folder 12
Box 7
Folder 13
   JC121677A-D - “Malador” Facets Performance Group - Notes, Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977
Box 7
Slide Box
   San Francisco '78 Land’s End - Michael Childers - Nick Kelly - WCGC Auditions - Forza Nuova - Good Shepherd Construction Renderings - Slides, 1978
Box 8
Folder 1
   M. Childers - Maldoror Rehearsal - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1979
Box 8
Folder 2
Box 8
Folder 3
M. Childers - Maldoror, 4/27/80 - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1980
Box 8
Folder 4
M. Childers Maldoror (S.F.) - Negatives, 1980
Box 8
Folder 5
Box 8
Folder 6
JC042175 - Las Vegas Nite - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1975
Box 8
Folder 7
JCA - Mr. Man’s Country Contest ’75 - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975
Box 8
Folder 8
JCB - Mr. Man’s Country Contest ’75 - Photographic Print, 1975
Box 8
Folder 9
JC061075 - Man’s Country - InTouch assignment - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975
Box 8
Folder 10
JC070575 - Man’s Country - V.D. Clinic - Nurse Lust/Frannie (Profile) - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975
Box 8
Folder 11
JC120775A - Man’s Country Calendar ’76 - J.S., T. Sherp - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975
Box 8
Folder 12
JC120775B - Man’s Country Calendar ’76 - T. Sherp, Wanda - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975
Box 8
Folder 13
JC120775 - Man’s Country Calendar - Wanda - Negatives, 1975
Box 8
Folder 14
JC120775D - Man’s Country Calendar ’76 - P. Jon Dan R. Littlejohn - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975
Box 8
Folder 15
JC120775E - Man’s Country Calendar ’76 - R. Thompson, Crystal, Stel and Phil - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975
Box 8
Folder 16
JC120775F - Man’s Country Calendar ’76 - J. Vogel, G. Chichester - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975

Box 8
Folder 17
Man’s Country Pinup Calendar, 1976

Box 8
Folder 18
JC021176A - Man’s Country Contest ’76 (Color) - Negatives, 1976

Box 8
Folder 19
JC021776B - Mr. Man’s Country ’76 (Color) - Negatives, 1976

Box 8
Folder 20
JC021476 - Man’s Country Showers Opening - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1976

Box 8
Folder 21
JC030476 - Mr. Man’s Country - New Showers - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1976

Box 8
Folder 22
JC040676 - TLC - Man’s Country - Negatives, 1976

Box 8
Folder 23
JC052876A - “HY”/Dance Marathon/Charles Pierce Memorial Day Picnic - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1976

Box 8
Folder 24
JC052876B - Man’s Country Dance Marathon - Contact Sheet, Negatives, 1976

Box 8
Folder 25
JC081876 - Man’s Country Dance Marathon Sun Deck Opening/Playtique Displays - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1976

Box 8
Folder 26
JC090276 - S.R.O. - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1976

Box 8
Folder 27
JC092976B - Man’s Country - Faith Pillow - Negatives, 1976

Box 8
Folder 28
JC101676A - Man’s Country - Homecoming Game - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1976

Box 8
Folder 29
JC101676B - Man’s Country Homecoming Game - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1976
Box 8
Folder 30
JC101676C - Man’s Country Homecoming Dance - Mr. Football Hero Contest - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1976
Box 8
Folder 31
JC011277 - Pam and Jon - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977
Box 8
Folder 32
JC040975 - Manuel Cruz - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975
Box 8
Folder 33
JC032377A - Mr. M.C. Contest 1977 - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977
Box 8
Folder 34
JC032377B - Mr. M.C. Contest 1977 - Frannie - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977
Box 8
Folder 35
JC032377C - Mr. M.C. Contest 1977 - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977
Box 8
Folder 36
JC061577 - Man’s Country/Rusty Warren - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1977
Box 8
Folder 37
JC072977A - Man’s Country - Sun Deck - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1977
Box 8
Folder 38
JC080577 - Man’s Country - New Waterworks - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977
Box 8
Folder 39
JC021578A/B - Black Hearts Party - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1978
Box 8
Folder 40
JC031981 - Mr. Man’s Country Contest - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1981
Box 8
Folder 41
Box 9
Slide Box
MCC Renovations 1980 - Doberman pups Alice’s 1st Litter - Viking Temple Building
Community Center - Winter Carnival ’77 - I. Magnin - Mich. Ave Fragrance Festival -

Box 9
Folder 1
   JC061477A - Coalition Meeting/Anita Rally - Medinah Temple - Negatives, 1977

Box 9
Folder 2
   JC061477B - Medinah Temple - Anita Rally - Negatives, 1977

Box 9
Folder 3
   JC061477C - Medinah Temple - Anita Rally - Negative, 1977

Box 9
Folder 4
   JC061477D - Medinah Temple - Anita Rally - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1977

Box 9
Folder 5
   JC061477E - Medinah Temple - Anita Rally - Dogs - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1977

Box 9
Folder 6
   Men Displaying Contributions to AIDS Quilt - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1987

Box 9
Folder 7
   Midnight Vigil - Dade County Vote - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977

Box 9
Folder 8
   JC060980A/B - Mike Oster - Resume Shot - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic
   Prints, 1980

Box 9
Folder 9
   JC07XX80A - Mike Oster Composite Shots - Negatives, Photographic Print, 1980

Box 9
Folder 10
   Miscellaneous - Unidentified Studio and Outdoor Shots - Contact Sheets, Negatives, circa
   1976-1981

Box 9
Folder 11
   JC112876A - Mr. Club Baths Contest - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints,
   1976

Box 9
Folder 12
   JC112876B - Mr. Club Baths Contest - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1976

Box 9
Folder 13
JC102080A-B - Mud Wrestling - Gold Coast - “Chicago Briefs” - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1980

Box 10
Folder 1
   NAMES Project - Chicago - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1988

Box 10
Folder 2
   NAMES Project Chicago - Steering Committee - Memos, Minutes, Correspondence, Event Maps [1/2], 1987-1988

Box 10
Folder 3
   NAMES Project Chicago - Steering Committee - Memos, Minutes, Correspondence, Event Maps [2/2], 1987-1988

Box 10
Folder 4
   Negatives A-G, undated

Box 10
Folder 5
   Negatives - Untitled, undated

Box 10
Folder 6
   JC123174B - New Year’s Eve - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1974

Box 10
Folder 7
   N. Kelly - Negatives, 1977

Box 10
Folder 8
   JC042980 - Nick Kelly/WCGC - “Chicago Briefs” - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1980

Box 10
Folder 9
   N. P. G. - Portraits - Negatives, 1979-1980

Box 10
Folder 10
   JC060880A-H - Once Upon a Mattress - Beef N’ Boards - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1980

Box 10
Folder 11
   JC032581 - Panama at Carol’s - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1981

Box 10
Folder 12
   JC0730/080275 - P. Court Poet and the Rent/Summer Jewels - Jane Addams Center - Negatives, 1975

Box 10
Folder 13
   JC080375A - P. Court Poet and the Rent - Jane Addams CTR - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Print, 1975
Box 10  
Folder 14  
JC080375B - P. Court Poet and the Rent - Jane Addams CTR - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1975  

Box 10  
Folder 15  
JC080375C - P. Court Poet and the Rent - J. Addams CTR - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Print, 1975  

Box 10  
Folder 16  
JC071676 - Peer Gynt - Puppet Place - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1976  

Box 10  
Folder 17  
JC071776A - Peer Gynt - Puppet Place - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1976  

Box 10  
Folder 18  
JC071776B - Peer Gynt - Puppet Place - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1976  

Box 10  
Folder 19  
Portraits - Photographic Prints, circa late 1970s  

Box 10  
Folder 20  
Portraits - Denise Moto, Marvin Carleton - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975-1980  

Box 10  
Folder 21  
Portraits - Man outside Chicago Theater - Negatives, undated  

Box 10  
Folder 22  
JC080280A1/2 - Portraits - Negatives, 1980  

Box 10  
Folder 23  
Portrait of Shirtless Man - Negatives, undated  

Box 10  
Folder 24  
Richard Olhausen - Portraits - Contact Sheets, undated  

Box 10  
Folder 25  
JC030781A - Rick Love/Dangers at Carol’s - “Chicago Briefs” - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1981  

Box 10  
Folder 26
JC020581 - Rob Mills - Portrait - “Chicago Briefs” - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1981
Box 10
Folder 27
   JC101675 - Roger Wyck Goodman - M.C./Harriet Leider - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1975
Box 10
Folder 28
   JC062678 - Rokko Jans Interview - Negatives, Photographic Print, 1978
Box 10
Folder 29
Box 10
Folder 30
Box 10
Folder 31
   JC020381A/B - Russ Brady Portrait - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1981
Box 10
Folder 32
   JC060976 - Rusty Warren - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1976
Box 10
Folder 33
   JC020075B - Sally Rand - Man’s Country/Gary and Pat’s 10. Anniv. - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1975
Box 10
Folder 34
   JC070880 - Steve Kulieke Enters City Hall - “Chicago Briefs” - Negatives, Photographic Print, 1980
Box 10
Folder 35
Box 10
Folder 36
   Theater Performance - Contact Sheet, 1977
Box 10
Folder 37
   JC011378A/C - The Tempest - Puppet Place - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1978
Box 10
Folder 38
   Todd Decker Testing, October 1981 - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1981
Box 10
Folder 39
   JC100580 - Todd Decker at Gold Coast - Photographic Print, 1980
Box 11
Folder 1
  Tom and Ed Portraits - Internegs - Negatives, circa late 1970s

Box 11
Folder 2
  Tom/Ed - P. Thermos/Blueboy - Negatives, undated

Box 12
Folder 1
  JC020075A - Tony Zito/Clock Show/Sally Rand - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1975

Folder 2

Folder 3
  JC071080 - Two Doors South - “Chicago Briefs” - Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1980

Folder 4
  JC092375 - V.D. Bus at Gold Coast - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1975

Folder 5
  JC092475 - Recline and Fall of Wanda Lust - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1975

Folder 6
  JC0726/0805/77 - Wanda’s Roast/Mr. 30,000 - Man's Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1977

Folder 7
  JC072677 - Wanda’s Roast - Little Jim’s Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977

Folder 8
  JC032181A - Warren Barr III - Portraits - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1981

Folder 9
  JC052175A - Wayland Flowers and Madam - Man’s Country - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1975

Folder 10
  JC052175B - Wayland Flowers and Madam - Man’s Country - Contact Sheet, Negatives, 1975

Folder 11
  JC101180A/B - Windy City Gay Chorus 1st Birthday Party - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1980
Box 12
Folder 12

Box 12
Folder 13
   JC101980A-C - Windy City Wrestling Club - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1980

Box 12
Folder 14
   JC032077A - Winter Carnival - Contact Sheets, Negatives, 1977

Box 12
Folder 15
   JC032077B - Winter Carnival - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977

Box 12
Folder 16
   JC032077C - Winter Carnival - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977

Box 12
Folder 17
   JC032077D - Winter Carnival - Contact Sheets, Negatives, Photographic Prints, 1977

Box 12
Folder 18
   Winter Carnival - Negatives, 1977

**Series III: Oversize**

Box 13
Folder 1
   Wood and leather paddle - Amana, Iowa, undated

Box 13
Folder 2
   Portrait - Man with Glasses - Photographic Print, undated

Box 13
Folder 3
   Portrait - Shirtless Construction Worker - Photographic Print, undated

Box 13
Folder 4
   Shirtless Construction Worker - Portrait - Photographic Print, undated

Box 13
Folder 5
   Booted Foot - Matted Photographic Print, undated

Box 13
Folder 6
   Shirtless Man Dancing - Matted Photographic Print, undated

Box 13
Folder 7
   Holding Hands - Photographic Print, undated
Folder 7
  Flag football huddle - Photographic Print, undated
Box 13
Folder 8
  Theater Performance - Photographic Prints, undated
Box 13
Folder 9
  Tom and Ed - Portrait - Photographic Print, undated
Box 13
Folder 10
  Portrait 1 - Matted Photographic Print, undated
Box 13
Folder 11
  Portrait 2- Matted Photographic Print, undated
Box 13
Folder 12
  Portrait 3- Matted Photographic Print, undated
Box 13
Folder 13
  Portrait 4- Matted Photographic Print, undated
Box 13
Folder 14
  Portrait 5- Matted Photographic Print, undated
Box 13
Folder 15
  Portrait 6- Matted Photographic Print, undated
Box 13
Folder 16
  Portrait 7- Matted Photographic Print, undated
Box 13
Folder 17
  Portrait 8- Matted Photographic Print, undated
Box 13
Folder 18
  Portrait 9- Matted Photographic Print, undated
Box 13
Folder 19
  Portrait 10- Matted Photographic Print, undated
Box 13
Folder 20
  Portrait 11- Matted Photographic Print, undated
Box 13
Folder 21
  Portraits - Nude Man - Pencil Drawings, 1980
Box 14
Folder 1
Fifty Penguins with Six Cohenheads - Richard Olhausen - Pastel Drawing, 1979

Box 14
Folder 2
   A Thousand Words Unlimited - Poster, Undated

Box 14
Folder 3
   It’s a War - Howard Brown Memorial Clinic Fundraiser - Poster, circa 1980s